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]Ebi'tori'ai zoptc$.
Thibs is the time of elections. I3efore

THE another month has gYone by our two great't FI-,ONS3 institutions, The Athletic Association and
The Literary Institute, will have chosenthe 'nen who are to bold the reins of governinent for theening year. This is an interesting tine at Trinity, andte keei observer bas a chance to see much that, is inter-58iainstructive and ainusing. The world over one~Ocof elections inakes candidates akin. The aspiranterhonours looks bis prettiest now. Is lie a candidate forEtchair 2 l is walk is slow, his accents grave, bis speechde il rate." Perchance he seeks the treasury, or the rolîs1lid books ? He is diligent in business, systematic for the1404t'e, and speaks of the responsibility of office. Froni

li*ire t te jumping-off place the politician is the sainecan tell the 'hreed. For one month ini the vear weVeIn Trinity a perfect miniature of the genuine political%tuatjn Beneath the surface of the usual life we sinell
tulosphere of intrigue. Alînost we have the saine in-()tetour neighibour as a ineans. Who can I use ?1'telsified is the usuaàl question -wbo is mnyf riend ? Here
Plecadat ; here too is bis boss and pack of heelers,

%'"'fling plotting, trapping the unwary. Everybody isagedjin working a little private gerrymander "lon bis
~,: Go on ye doughty politicians. Play your cards.

f F Ilteresting to see and aIl in the way of business. Thendindependent voter finds bims9elf an object of'lcItude now. It's nice to be important. He didn't
lie was important before. Go on Sirs ; it's aPItY Play. May the best man win.

We congratiulate -Toronto UniversityGRATLA.. on the successful completion of negotia-
tions for affiliation with the University1îgl ae of Oxford. Although the attendant priv-

ar ltvery great, tl they hv distinct valuehis anatter of 8ome satisfaction to have obtainedIt vra an unnatural state of affairs that the stand-

in- of a Toronto University nman desiring to complete orexteîîd his course in one of the great Engylish Universities
should receive no recognition. Oxford and Cambridge aretwo great conservative institutions and give scant recogni-
tion to degrees other than their own. The privileges theygrant to Universities enjoying what is known as "affilia-
tion " are doubtless incommensurate with the standard ofscbolarship obtaining ini the inajority of thein, but haîf aloaf is better than nio bread and we should try and secureail concessions possible for Caiiadians desirous of complet-ing their education in the OId Country. The idea of edu-cation in the liberal sense of the word cannot be too muchencoura ged. in a young and lusty country whose intellectual
development suffers froni the restless energy in the pur-suit of trade and commerce ; moreover the successes of ourstudents redound to the credit of Canada. Agai nwe con-gratulate Toronto University on the conclusion of a wi8e
and proper step.

The annual Conversazione was a success.
THE CON- The council's arrangements were carried

VERSAZIONE. out by competent sub-committees without
a hitch. We were able to offer our hospi-tality to a great many friends, and of these we may safelysay the majority found the evening, especially the latterhiaif, thoroughly enjoyable. We are glad to be able towrite this in perfect sincerity. There is, however, anotherpossible way of speaking. For how many more years willtFis annual function be, in the proper sense of the word, asuccess, under existing and increasing conditions ? TheConversazione was a success; it had al the elements ofsuccess. For two hours the place was crowded to suffoca-tion; the passage of the corridors was made at imminentrisk of life and 1imb. For two hours from the time thataccess to the cloak-room became a physical impossibility,

the ladies who graced the scene suffered positive discom-fort. E very body -1iterally was present. It is true therewere even sonie who came uninvited, but surely peoplewio can thus gu arantee their welcome must be acceptable
to their hosts. Cela va sans dire ; another element of suc-cess was added gratis; ]et us be thankful. The Conversa-zione is a f unction not quite an ordinary dance to entertainour friends. Doubtless there were somne present who arenot within this charmed circle, but the circle, or a goodpart of it, was there; even if we couldn't find them ourfriends were present, and that's the nmain thing. And ourf riends will continue to be present of course. Even if theyare to be squeezed to death, even if our circle increases tiltit includes the great unwashed, our friends will continueby their presence to make our Conversazione the enjoyableevent it bias kindly been called. They like us so well, theyare infatuated witb us. Besides it is the greatest compli-ment in the world to ask people to come, be exquisitely un-comfortable and enjoy themselves. In two year> time ourfriends will like immensely to come and meet everybodythey don't like. The Conversazione is a great event, flot

one to be judged by ordinary standards. It was a succese;
let it rest.

The Week of February 2lst publishes
HONOUR TO an interesting letter bewailing the absence

WHOM HONOUR. of adequate recognition of Professor Wil-
helm Conrad Rontgen on account of hi&.great scientific discovery. Amid the plethora of detailed

VOL. IX.
XT- -)
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accounts, in the press of every town on the continent, of
experinients conducted by the local celebrity, the very
name of the erudite German is in danger of being forgotten.
From the first announcement of the discovery there has
been a disposition to ignore the name of the discoverer,
while local scientists absorb a degree of fame at his ex-
pense. Of course we are not seeking to belittle the careful
experiments and the good results obtained in various
laboratories throughout the country. We are merely com-
menting on the phenomenon of columns braying of some-
one who has performed the stupendous feat of hitching a
Crookes' tube to an induction coil and holding his hand up
to be photographed, while a small "stick" bas sufficed to
inform us of the distinguished Professor Rontgen. When
someone finds a really essential feature, such as the possibil-
ity of focussing the rays, we are glad to hear of it.
Whole pages devoted to the simplest experiments and cuts
of the results are distinctly tiresome; especially when some
of the latter give strong indications of being "faked,"-
e. g. the skeleton of a frog having two bones in the fore-
arm--. This discovery was known to many men of
science before the press had the first knowledge of it, and it
is reasonable to suppose that Rontgen kept it to himgelf
for some considerable time. It is further probable that be
conducted many experiments before divulging the secret.
There was a beautiful unanimity of disposition to cryacci-
dent to the discovery. Professor Rontgen has devoted
years of his life to study along the line of analogy between
the rays of heat and light, looking always to this end.
Even if the object was finally attained through a some-
what unexpected medium, it is absurd for little men to
raise the cry of chance. If someone would discover the
real nature of the Cathode ray, that would be something
to brag about. In the meantime let us hear something
more of Professor Rontgen and his studies. H. J. Bohme,
in the Week: '' Wilhelm Conrad Rontgen was born 1845,
studied in Zurich, from which Unversity he received his de-
gree of Doctor of Physics ; be was assistant to the celebrat-
ed Dr. Kundt, wrote an important paper on his favourite
subject, and placed himself prominently before his country-
men. In the year 1870 we see him appointed Professor at
Wurzburg University; in 1872, after the conquest of Alsace
and Lorraine, he was called to the University of Strass-
burg and subsequently was made Professor of Mathema-
tics at the School of Forestry at Hohenheim. In the
year 1876 lie returned to-Strassburg, and 1879 saw him
Director at the University of Grissen, from whence he once
more returned to the University of Wurzburg, where he
has pursued his experiments ever since and where his pro-
found researches have been blessed with such extraordi-
nary results, as a writer says, with possibilities that we
have not the remotest conception of, the most wonderful
of recent discoveries."

A SAD EVENT.

Mr. Ernest A. Beckett, B.A., died of consumption at
his home at Oxford Mills on Jan. 31st. Such was the in-
formation conveyed to us the day following this sad event.
Mr. Beckett was a graduate of '93, and highly distinguish-
ed himself by taking a "Double First " in Science and
Philosophyl; be was a Gold Medalist in the former. He is
remembered by all here as an earnest student who at the
same time devoted inuch attention to social questions. He
was a man fitted in every way for a useful and happy
career. It is our sad task torecord occasionally the death
of some old friend of Trinity, but the circumstances of the
present case make it especially sorrowful. We desire to
extend our deepest sympathy to his widowed and sorrow-
ing mother.

L'UNIVERSITÉ DE PARIS.

Such is the honourable title of a monthly that recently
found its way to Trinity-aftet some wandering, we may
well suppose from the wrapper that enclosed it. The
address thereon was "McMaster, Victoria, Trinity
University, Toronto." Just why the other two Univer-
sities were passed over by the postal authorities of the
city we shall not attempt to explain, but shall leave every-
one to come to his own conclusion. However, on turning
to the Year Book presented to the'undergraduates last year
by the Students' Association of Gand, we found the
Universities arranged as above under the heading
" Toronto." Of course, our Parisian friends could not
understand that one city (and that not a large one) con-
tained three or four degree-granting Universities, so they
made us one in the fashion already described-a much bet-
ter fashion than that advocated by the admirers of the
University Federation scheme, with which we happily have
nothing to do.

From the front page of this monthly bulletin we learn
that it is the official organ of the Students' Union of Paris,
and that it has reached the respectable age of ten years.
The subscription price is ten francs a year, but a copy of
the paper is given gratis to every member of the Associa-
tion, or l'A, as we see they call it for brevity's sake. A sort
of supplement is added, containing advertisements of
clothiers and others who have agreed to make reductions
to students. Besides we notice a long list of thatres and
other places of amusement, entrance to which is given at
greatly reduced rates on presentation of the Union's cer-
tificate of membership. Apparently these certificates, or
cards, have been counterfeited, for we find a notice in the
supplement which says that for the future they are not to
be presented in shops, but that goods are to be paid for in,
full at the time they are bought and a receipt for the
money obtained. The receipt is to be deposited at the
Union's office and in due time the treasurer of the Union
will pay the proper discount to the purchaser.

Though the red paper on which the supplement is print-
ed as well as the general miake-up of the paper are thoroughlY
French, yet the table of contents and the manner of writ-
ing are just as thoroughly student-like. The same sort of
things that interest the students of Paris interest us here
-annual dinners, committees and committee meetings, re
minders of unpaid subscriptions, book notices and revieWS,
lectures and meetings to be held, officers elected and to be
elected, prizes and prize-winners, new members of the
Union, photograph clubs, etc., etc. We miss the notices
of athletics that form so large a part of our Canadian Col-
lege papers, but on the other hand there are one or twO
things that strike us as strange ; for instance 'l The MilitarY
Law and Students," points to a state of thing entirely un-
known to us. Not one college in Canada has a companY
of militia even, though in our own college, as in others,
undergraduates belong to one or other of the city corps-
In Paris students are subject to the conscription, though
in the article already referred to we see that certain changes
in the law which are advantageous to the students have been
effected. A short paragraph with the heading "lService
Medical " tells us that Dr. Chandebois, an ex-treasurer Of
the Union may be seen professionally by members of the
Union every day from 1:30 to 3 o'clock. Here, of course,
if we wish to consult a medical man, we choose our own,
and pay him whatever he charges.

In addition to the points of difference already referre
to, we notice that rather more is done in the way of liter-
ary contributions, than so far as we know, is customary is
Canada. Chief among contributions in the paper, is the
first part of an article on ''"Legendary Germany " deali0%
with the Rhine. There is also a short notice of the 0e0
tenary of the Institute of France. But the most interest
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TRJNJTY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

111g part, af ter ail1, of this very in teresting paper, is a collec-
tionl of articles called respectively " Pasteur and the
8tUden1t8,>' " Louis Pasteur" (by Mr. J. Orancher, Profes-
sor in1 the Facul1ty of Medicine at Paris) and " Pasteur's
Purerai."

At the time of Pasteur's death we read in papers and re-
V'iews of his early career, bis fainily history, and bis work as
8, Ian of science. But nowhere did we see any reference
tQý that phase of bis life revealed to us by the first mention-
ed of these three articles. A few quotations will give a
better idea of what is said than any words of one's own
e'It do. " Neyer was a 'Prof.' more 1eloved. liN studeats
We-re bis co-workers, then-he thouglit so, if tbey did flot
'hfis equals. Hle shared everything with tbem, he was

n'ore concerned for their reputation than for bis ownl
!1lto which lie hardly gave a tbought. One day a min-

'ter called upon hirn to tel bim that be had biad great
Pleasure in recommending hiîn for the Grand Cross of the
tegion of ilonour. Pasteur quietly told him, mucli to bis

lupise, that he would much prefer that two of is stu-
denit 5, wlom îhe mentioned by name, should lie recom-
tulended.

"lie was one of the earliest of our patrons. Before becom-
IgOur honorary president, he warmly espoused our cause at

the nMemorable meeting of the Sorbonne, as a resuit of which
Our, Association was finally founded. When we lost Chev-

l'u)Our first honorary president, we unanimously decided to
go and ask Pasteur to succeed him. 11e accepted at once

''Was so affected that lie wept. . . Later on, when, as
the resuit of an unfortuniate misunderstanding, a consider-
4ahle number of honorary inembers who were dissatisfied
Wlith one of the conkmittee's decisions resigned (some of
theii, by the somewbat too public medium of the niews-

eo»rs) Mr. Pasteur remained a member. . . Not only
ilie rena'in,but he was kind enough to give public expres-

5 1nt is confidence in the Association. . . 1'Wbat would
~'t.Pasteur say V1 was the question always asked when

ri5eF3ai-ose. The reason for this was that lie loved us well.
'e thought we were workers, and wben lie met us, the

4tst Words lie spoke to us were to ask us what studies we
puru il . e thouglit, too, that the members of the

t %%0ciation were warmi-hearted, kindly, good fellows, ready.give one another cordial support, and clierishing deep
40el in their bearts that love whicb was s0 strong in him-

seffor father and mother away down in the country. H1e
"eo*8initerested in the students, their characters, and their
'es»

There are descriptions of the visits of delegations on
the aniniversaries of bis birthday, and of presertations

?l the samne occasions and on the celebration of bis
<c(u e, whiclr we pass over. The article concludes,
'Jtdoubtedly his work and his example remain.

d Ut a mani N greater even than the work he lias
40le How many deep thouglits. were there that neyer
"" the daylight of the consciousness! How many un-

Pussand powers arrested ail too soon in their progress!
(yUs at least fteep alive the thouglit expressed by him,
b ung men, young men,' lie said to us on the 27th of

1?"ecaere 1892, ' put your trust in these sure and certain
ruetlods of science, whose first secrets we are but begin-
ilig t0 know. And let none of you, wliatever your life-

~?kITay lie, lie tainted by a mean, barren skepticismn.
l;>e aITid the profound calm of your laboratories and your

< ~~Say to yourselves at tlie outset 'What have I
0eteward ny 0w n enlightenment Vi Then, as you go for-
W~,' What have J done for my country V' until you bave
Uîtold happiness of thinking that you have made some

eýIibution to the progress and liappinem- of the human
1%.t >iBt whether your efforts are crowned by success or

edI his life, you must lie able, as you draw near the
- O II0say: 'I have dons wliat J could.'

1{ONTGEN'S l)JSCOVERY.

0f the inany inventions wbich the present generation
lias witnessed none bias caused sucb excit*nient and enlist-
ed sucli widespread eiithusia.snî as tbe recent discovery of
cer-tain rays, (which, for watnt of a riare, are designated as
IlX " rays) by the eminent Germnan scientist, Prof.
Rontgen.

Wbile the discovery was apparently accidentýaI we must
not deprive the learned professor of the fulli bonor due to
hirn. The last step, viz. the discovering of the rays, was in a
way accidentai yet Pi-of. Bontgen Iad been working
towards that end for years, and although. tbe discovery
inust bave been a bappy surprise to hirn at this time, stili
it merely confirmed bis previous calculations which bad
been based along somewbat similar lines. The actual dis-
covery, according to the reports, was after this manner.

While experimenting witb. Crookes' bigb vacuumî tube a
covered sensitive plate was lying near by on wbicb certain
rays from the tube inust have bad effect, for the plate on
development showed certain articles imprinted thereon
not as ordinary articles show on a plate, but as sbadows.

Crookes' tube is ant extremely simple contrivance, but tbe
principle which it involves is one of great interest.

If we take a glass bulli and insert inito eachi end a plati-
num wire, and to these wires connect the poles of an in-
duction coul through whicb a current of bigli voltage is
passing, we wili find a sbarply defined spark fiy from one
platinum wirs to the other. These wires are called Ilslect-
rodes," and to distinguisli them that which is attacbed to
the negative pole of tlie battery is called the "kathode,"
and that which is attacbed to the positive, the "anode."

Now if we place this glass bulb over an air pump and
abstract a portion of the air f rom it, we find as the exhaus-
tion proceeds that the spark becomes less sharply defined
until it assumes at last a nebulous condition, and filis the
whole bulb.

On continuing the exiiaustion to a greater extent we
find tliat a dark lins appears at the kathode and increases
in widtli as the state of vacuum becomes higber.

A glass bulli in sucli a state of exhaustion that a dark
space exists around the kathode or occupies the greater
portion or ail of tlie tube may be cailed a Crookes' tube,
Crookes being tlie first man to experiment with bigbvacuum
tubes. From this dark region it is supposed that the
actinic IlX " rays proceed. Prof. Rontgen supposes that
these rays bave the power of sstting tbe " ether " (iLe.
that which prevades intermoiecular space) ini vibration in
patbs parallel to 'tlie surface of the electrode.

Wlien we see that the dark kathode rays bave the power
of decomposing silver chloride on the photograpbic plate
wve are alînaost justified in supposing tbat the rays of the
sun whicb are actinic, are dark also.

If they are, the word "ýphotography " N misleading f rom
its very derivation, Ilphos"' liglit and "grapho" I write, since
it is not f rom the liglit but froni the dark rays of the sun
that the dlecomnposition of the su ver chloride takes place.

Previously to Crookes, Giessler experimented with low
vacuum tubes but these do not appear to generate any
actinic rays as experiments in our own laboratories have
tended to prove. So far experiînents with the electric
spark bave not been successf ui but ieading electricians hope
to be abls to utilize the spark in sorne of its modifications
without the use of any vacuum tubes.

Ws hear tliat an incandescent iamp with the filament
broken lias been used successfully, but as a iamp in such a
state is practically a Crookes' tube it is no surprise.

In medical science this great discovery wiii lie of invalu-
able service and already t'ne daily papers are full of
instances where startling discoveries have been made tend-
ing to relieve sufferers.

The best resuits appear to have been obtained in Chicago.
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In that city the surgeons discovered a needie ly"'g point
downwards in the stomach of a patient, The process of
taking shadows wliere the bories are concerned is niot diffi-
cuit but discovering a iiee(Ile lying in the stomachi is truly
phenomenal.

Edison is endeavouring now to combine photograpby witb
the telephone in such a way that we will flot oniy hear the
voice of the speaker but also see his face. With the late
deveiopments in elecricity and photography an impetus
will be lent to bis scheine and we shall no doubt soon bear
of his success.

Hie also thinks that the rays of the eiectric spark ini some
way willsbortly be used for the destruction of bacteria and
the consequent cure of such diseases as tuberculosis, diph-
theria, etc.

Severai properties of the kathode rays are readily notice-
able to those experimenting with t.hem, such as their
reflection off glass, their irrefrangibility and power to be
focussed. Some of these have been ciaimed by experi-
menters as important discoveries but it is highly probable
that ail these properties were known to Prof. Rontgen
before bis discovery of the rays themseiv£ was announiced
to the world and it is to himn, the man having the deepest
knowiedge of the subject, thiat we look for a rational theory
expiaining the mystery in which the wonderful .9 X " rays
are at present enveloped. E. G. W.

OUR CAPTAJNS.*
"The subject of this essay is captains, and I tell you so at

the beginning for fear that you might think it deais equally
with something else. The word captain iinplies ateamn, and
since our teams are to be chosen, by a wise provision in the
Constitution of the Athletic Association, from the men inCoilege, you will pardon me if 1 touch a'littie on ail three.

In choosing captainfâ for tbe teains the executive con-
siders the matter of seniority, and this is one of the funda-
mental facts by which it is guided. The longer a man bas
served on a team, other conditions being equal, the more
he should know of a game----a principie, which, 1 think,bas neyer been disputed. Seniority alone is, bowever,
not sufficient to give a man the mucb coveted position, and
next arises the question: 18slhe popular? Let us suppose
that the senior candidate for the post is not a generaifavourite; the second ciaimant on the other hand is uùniver..
sally popular. The first claimant is passed over and the
position is, with justice, given to the second. Why ? Simplybecause the traits of character which tend to make a mari
popular are aiso essentiai in a good captain.

To be universally popular one must be sympaihetic, hope-
fui, to a certain extent pblegmatic, frank, self-possessed,
but above ail, tactful. Endow a man with these qualities,
and add to tbem energy and dogged perseverance, and you
have an ideai captaiti. Despite the high value which 1 have
placed on popularity, I think that it iS somewhiat over-esti-
inated by us. Any of us wbo enjoy the least spice of popu-
larity know how very pleasant its flavour is, and we are ioth
to forego it. Just such a. trial is set before the popular
captain, and by a littie weak complaisance in an attempt
to maintain bis popularity be loses what by a slight dis-play of frank firmness, hie otherwise would surely have re-tained. Besides, the influence, wbich a captain possessing
merely popularity bas Over his team, is based on the de-sire of the men to please and it may at any time be over-thrown by some petty disagreement between the captainand single members of bris team. Moreover, popuîarity
often causes jeaiousgy and it 8ometimes bappens, we must
have seen it, that tbere are two rivais for the management
of the teani tbougb there can be onlly one captain.

*Essay read by Mr .C. H.Bradburn before the Trinity College LlteraryInstitute.

if, on the othier baud, a captain is energetic and dogged-
ly per-severî]ng- lie wilI often accomplish what to a popular
captain would be impossible. Ris energy stimulates bis
men, bis dogged perseverance inspires thein and arousei5
their admiration and respect. lie is at once in a positiofl
to conmmand) by right of bis indomitabie spirit, wbat the
other seeks as a favour and makes as a request.

Some of our captains have been perseverîing, soîne baVe
been popular, and soine have been energet.ic, but one and
ail have, to a certain extent, lacý<ed tact. It is anothef
instance of Love's labour iost and Shakespeare might
weil have said, 1He draweth ont the thread of bis ver
bosity finer than the staple of bis argument,' wbeu n
captain, on the field, so far forgets bis tact as to correct
a man for bad playor misbehaviour, in the heat of bis angetî
and often in language neither Christian nor parliamentarY
This want of tact le frequently felt by us, in the manner
in whiclî our honest excuses of incapabiiity to play are
received, frequentiv felt in the inopportune lectures to
promising but unskiliful players, ofteih feit by the iittle
interest taken by the captain in bis men individuaily, and
in the scarcely noticeable but stili appreciable preference
wbich a captain soînetimes allows himseif to show, ho""
ever unconscious of it lie may be.

It is a captain's duty to make himself personally acquaitie'
ed with the theory of play required by each position on bIis
teain, and it is bis duty to thoroughiy coach each man i
bis position, or~, if be is not able to do this* himself, ho
should supply a coach, or appoint assistants thorougbiY Of
in their work. Some of us have noticed that this seasofi e
slight attempt was made at teaching tactics, and we h"
observed the good resuits. If more of this were dolle
wouid n(>t the benefit be proportionateiy greater'?

It bas taken me some time to deal with the subject 0
our captains and yet 1 feel that I have nôt done i
justice, stili our captains are sncb living interests tO'othat you will1 pardon me for keeping you a few moine"l
longer to say a word as to the obligations of the teanis-

There are not many of us in Old Trinity wbo bave tîO
t

corne notion of the way to get into training, and a word t'
the captain will eiict the remaining amnount of inforiliS
tion necessary to compiete our knowiedge. We b,,ve,
therefore, no excuse in the wvorld for turning out otito the
field, short in wind and streaming with perspiration, et
fectiy done up by the amount of exercise wbich shOe
leave us at the height of our powers and oniy eager.
more. Our teams owe the most implicit obedience to thei
captains, not given as a favour, not given out of resPec<
thougb it speaks weil for a captain when be can aPt
sucb feelings-but given the captain as the chosen cli»o
pion of the rouge et noir. J3y this. J do not imply thtlt0
member of a team may not suggest a tactic, a new pfOf
a change wbicb to him may seemn good. But it muSt,-
no account wbatever, go furtber than a suggestion. If tbe
suggestion is not favourably received by the captain, thi»<
the matter drops and le heard of no more.

We wbo are not on the tearns owe it to theole-
to our captains to turn out wben necessary to fili vaca» jilin order to give the teams practice. It is, considered"
itseif, a tbankiess task, as I bave known frorn 56Ver
years' experience, but we are greatly benefitted in be* eb'and bave the satisfaction of knowing that we have J0
our best for our Aima Mater."

THE CONVER-SAZIO-NE.
It is ail over. ccTbank goodness," ejaculates theW0worried conmittee-man witb a sigb of relief as be f e@ b0

burden iifted f roma bis shouiders. The susceptible y0 uth ',
is flot a committee..man says nothing but, like Mr. Tu 'og..
as be tbought of the spinster aunt, beaves a gentl i b
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Visions of sweet faces and winniiig smiles in which hebasked for a bright brief season, visions of quiet nooks411(1 lowing fire-sides, now alas tlîrown openi to that
Obtrusive " third party " day, flit througli his brain and he
PlUnlges iinto bis Greek play with a cold and heavy heart.

On the whole, we flatter oui-selves that this year's con-'1 rsazione was a decided success. The Counicil managedthe whole affair in a most creditable manner. The men on
the different committees stood by their posts, though we
Obs3eived that the cheerless task of taking (lown thedecor-

etnswas left to a very few faithful souls. To them wear'e indebted, and those who did not turni up o11 Thurs-
4 to help ought to be ashamed of themiselves.nte success of the concert and dance, however, did riot

tUni upon taking down the decorations but rather in
Pfttinig themn up, anid in this and ail other matters con-'lcted with the affair every man did bis duty. There was"ut a hitch from beginning to end. The programme wasgoite through with that ease and regularity which@always distinguishes a successful affair. Glionna's valsesanId tWO)-Steps simply compelled one to dance. If there

anyone cynical enougi to resist the influence of thosepail' faces, graceful foi-ris and irresistible music, we giveup as hopeless. We pity most sincerely the few who,
OrObvious reasons, 'vere necessarily out of it in thisr,~ and if the disconsolate faces of these unfortuntates

pOr any indication of their feelings they did too.1 '8Y consoled thîemselves, we understand, with supper
at Chaperones, and we must admit that if their lot was

etWith cer-tain of the latter they had nothing to coin-Panof.
It Was crowded ; it was very crowded; in fact we havedit recollection that it was extremely crowded. We areýýr!.y, but it could not be helped. We have several schemesferttenting in our colossal, editorial intellect for obviating

d.'8 difficulty, but they are so large and radical that we'dflot like to lauinch them too suddenly upon an unsus->ttgmanagement. We have hopes that by next year~W1have theminin workable shape, to the everlasting
rieft 'f our great annual society çvent.

]Oeecrowd or no crowd, we had a jolly dance, and
quid ent flfee f rom the " madding crowd " to the peaceque four own fires4ide?.,d, y excellent suppers were provided (and well attend-

th) Y different gentlemen in their rooins. Prof. Clark,
1 Dean, Prof. Huntingford had the usual throng of

in their comfortable dens, while Messrs. Troop,
1ne, Southam, Mockridge, Chadwick, D. M. Baldwin,4.4edougall] et. al" held up the credit of the student body"this respect.

148!i5ide. these there were înany snug nooks where theqcýePitabl e undergraduates (and others) dispensed cigarettes
cup that cheers to perennially thirsty maies.

REvIEw desires to congratulate those who had the#,h.1Men1 of the affair upon the success they have~l5eespecially Mr. Seaborn, Mr. Gwyn and Mr.j 1,er who managed the diflicult work intrusted to the
10itin, decoration and flooring and seating committees

pectivel y-prewell '96 Conversat. We feel better for your visit"'Ier. upon our quiet Lenten season with pleasant
ke's of you and look forward to the next year with

" 4ntiCipation.

COu RESPONDENCE.
~itor of te TRÎNITY UNIVERSIsTY REvIEW.~iSIRt,-Would not Byron's translation
'laix Sappho in the College REVIEW be

quaote~ in vour last numher ?

of the pas-
asZ50od as

O lesPerus!1 thou bringest ail good thing-
]Rteto the weary, to the hungry cheer,

0 the Young bird the parents' brooding wings,h8e welcomne stal W the d'er laboured steer ;--Byron.

I amn not sure exactly, where-but I think in D'on Juan
-and have not the means of verifying at hand.

Your faithful subscriber anid reader,
G. W. WICKSTEAD.

OTTAWA, J«n. 21, 1896.

CONVOCATION.
T'oronto Local Branch.-On Monday evening, Jan. 2Oùh

a meeting to which ail members of Convocation in or near
Toronto were invited, ww3 held in the Dining Hall of the
College. The objects of the meeting were to discuss the
working of Convocation, to form a Toronto Local Branch
and elect the officers of it, and to elect a representlttive of
the Branch on the Executive Committee.

The chair was taken by Mr. J. A. Worrell, and the
clerk of Convocation requested to act as secretary of the,
mneeting,. Af ter several speeches pointing out the object and
usefulness of Convocation as a whole, and the benefit,,
which it was hoped would accrue to Convocation from the
formation of a Local Branch for Toronto, binding together
ail members in' this city and increasing their nuniber, the
electi(>n of oficers was proceeded with. A strong committee
was elected, with a goodly proportion of young graduates,
as wili be seen front the following list:

P'residett.--Mr. G. S. Llolmested.
Vice-Iresidents.-Mess. J. K. Osborne and L. Baldwin.
Secretary.-Mr. E. G. Osier.
Gormîee. -Messrs. John Catto, A. F. R. Martin, W.

R. Wadsworth, J. D. MoMurricli, A. U. dePencier, Dr.
Wm. Pepler.

RePresentative (for the Executive Committee for Convo-
cation), Dr. Pepler. After the discussion of several minor
matters the meeting adjourned, refreshments being ere
before the gathering disper-sed ~sre

6!radtuatesq' Meeting.-A very successful meeting of To,
ronto Graduates was held in the- Dining Hall last Lent-
and the meeting passed a resolution requesting a similar
one to be called together each year. Accordingly one will
be held sometime in Mardi, the date not yet having been
decided upon, and the arrangements in connection with it
are in the hands of the Local Branch. If any Toronto
Graduate has any special business to bring up, it might
facilitate the discussion if notice be given to the secretary
in time to be placed on the convening circular. This is, of
course, merely suggested as the object of the meeting is to
discuss any matters of interest to the University or Convo-
cation which any graduate or meinher of Convocation
chooses to bring forward then.

At the fir3t meeting of the Local Committee it was de-
cided to take in band the obtaining of over-due subscrip-
tions front members and associate member-s in Toronto, so
as to increase the list of those in gùod standing, after which
efforts will be made in various directions to enroîl new
members, and to get those who have dropped out to re-
jomn.

New (jircuar.-At an Executive Committee meeting
held on 4th inst., it was decided to draw up a new Convoca-
tion circular, pointing out the use of Convocation, its objects,
and what it has accomplished. This it is hoped wili be
of value in presenting the case to those whom any of our4
members are trying to enroîl and for meetings in the in-
terest of Trinity. the old circular lias been used up by
this means.

An additional numnber of the large photograplis of Trin-
ity, similar to those sent to many of the Hligh Schools in
Ontario, have been,$truck off a.nd are on itlç çlerk's bands.

4
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If any lligh School, which bas not one of these excellent
photos, would care to have one they may be obtained on
applicationflfree. If any of our graduates wishes for one

lie may obtain it f roui the clerk at cost price, withi or with-
out frames.

LECTURES IN BERALF OF CONVOCATION.

The Executive Conmittee of Convocation bias arranged
witb the grentlemen nauned below to deliver lectures under

the auspices, and in behiaîf of Convocation at suchi places
and tinies as may be arranged. Branches of Convocation,
Clergymen, Principals of schools, or others wio imay wish

to arrange for lectures are requested to write at as earlv a
date as possible to the convener of the lecture coinnittee,
Mr. A. H. Young, Trinity College, Toronto.

The ternis uponi which the lecturers have agreed to lec-
ture are

(IL) At least two weeks' notice shali be given a lecturer
of the date upon wvhich his lecture will be required.

(2.) The lecturer's expenses shahl be paid.à
(3.) In the case of illustrated lectures (narked with an

asterisk> a guarantee, of probably $10.00, wl erqie

for the mnagic lantern used.
The following, is a list of lecturers and the subjects upon

wvhich they are willing to lecture
The Reverend the Provost :-( 1) John Bunyan, (2) Laud,

(3) English Translations of the Bible, (4) Religious MUove-

inents of the l8th and l9th Centuries, (à» George Eliot.
The Reverend the Dean :-Sheridan.
The Reverend Professor Clark:- (1) The Water

Babies, (2) Books and Reading, (3) Tennyson, (4) Dante,
(5) Burns, (6) William the Silenit.

Tîhe Reverend Prqf",ssor Cayley:-Mýatthew Arnold,
The Reverend Jlerbert Symonds :-( 1) Religious Aspects

of Tennyson and Browning, (2) Ancient Civilizations and
Modern Civilization, (3) The Idylls of the King, (4) Mdod-
ern Christian Socialism, (5) Luther and the Reformation,
(6) *The Englishi Reformation.

The Reve rend II. IH. Bedbr(I-Joitnes:--( t) Sir Walter
Scott, (2) llebrew Prophets.

Profissor MVackpntzie( :-(I) Sir John Mandeville., (2)

Rudyard Kipling.
31fr. Barlow(J neld:-I The Defence of York in

1813,-How the Six Hundred foughit froîn Dawn to Dark,
(2) The Layman's Share of Public Worship,-The Prayer-
book's Provision for the People.

3fr. Ifenry Montgomery :-(1) *Geology, (2) *The Black
Hilîs of South Dakota.

Mfr. J. G. Carter Troop -.- (I) Beaconsfield, (2) Under
the Southerri Cross.

ffr. W.Il. JVhite :-Charles Dickens.
3fr. A. IL. Younýg :-(l) Les Misérables, (2) Faust.

CoUteç;cChrouile
SPORTS.

The hockey season lias been somewhat of a disappoint-
ment. Jn our hast issue we said tbat prospects were bright
and, if good material and a substantial enthusim count
for anything, they were s0. There are always reasons to
account for failures of a greater or îess magnitude but it is
not always easy to pick them out. Xith regard to the
first mnatch with Ayr there cau be f0 doubt that the men
went on the ice unpractised as a team and individuahly
out of training. Tbe second haîf of the game demonstrat-
ed this clearly. Notwithstanding the increased score the
improvement in forai in the second Ayr game was very
marked. Tt je bard to account for this, as the team bhad

really no practice during tire intervening week, and it
therefore stands as a useful object lesson on thme good effects
of one biard game or, a team's general forîni. The second
game witlb the sturdy pucksters froin the west ended our
career in the O.H.A. series for the year. Last year te
have reachied the finals and this season to succunib in the
first round is ratber a set back. Succeeding events have
show n the Ayr septette to becine of the strongest in the
series, a fact wbiclh contains somne conmfort, but we cani say
rio more thani that the teain which'played in Toronto or,
Jan. 28th was one of fast skaters aud strong, individual
players in the best of condition. They lacked combinaticll
and played by no neanis a finished garine cf hockey. This
being the case we shouhd have been able to put a winninge
teani on the ice against them. Wlmy we have been unable
to do so it is biard to say. Withi regard to the teani itself,
if we opine that there bias been soinething hacking of the
spirit that makes for success and flot a sufficiently systeil-
atized and conscientious attempt at individual training, "W'

shaîl have set down alh that cani justly lie said. One thifig
is certain we uust depend no longer on the College rink.
THE, REVIEW suggested the advisibilitv cf prccuring praC'
tice-hours in one of the city rinks but action was taken toc
late to provide us witb ice this winter. This reahly lies aý
the root of the matter. Tbe captain of -a team is entireîY
at the niercy of the weatber and canniot depend on a
afternooni's practice haîf a day in advanice. There bas beel'
a furtber difficulty this year in the fact that several MeTil-
bers of the team have lived in tcwn, aïmd their engagemenlt '
have been such as to greatly increase the difficuhty
arranging teaim practices.

If there is to be any more hockey in Toronto this seas0OC
arrangements for a series of games shouhd be made at 01111e
We are probably having ahl the biard weather that tbli
winter will afford. From every point of view the hockey'
season lias been utterly wretched, a iniserable fiasco. Tbe

cd()
public, the great and enligbtened public, who ejyg
keen contests, have not been provided to satiety witb ev ei

decent exhibitions of hockey. There is not a senior tean c
the four in Toronto that cani daim uiidoubted supericritY-

This is the situatioti,-Osgoode-T.A.C. defeated Torcf
University 12-4 and Victoria 7-4 but wvere defeated Y~
Stratford 7-4. Toronto University bas improved in fOrr'l
but have had no opportunity to oiset their defet lY

Osgoode-T.A.C. Victorias defeated Granites. Londo'
Stratford played two very even games and Trinity defeated

London 3-h. Trinity was defeated by Ayr, but the latter I
teamn exhibited a claim to superiority over Stratford, Whoj

defeated Osgoode-T.A.C, by beating London to the tunleof

17-2. On shewing then, noire of the Toronto teamnsID
,senior series cani daim the first place. Mr. D. F. CaP
bel's idea cf a City League-Globe, February l9th- 5

good one, but the suggestion comes rather late. There
always dehays in arranging necessary detatils, and we) ve

seen City Leagues before. The trouble is tbat the varlo
teams cease consistent practice and practically lose interest
in the game from the day that sees them out cf the0.4

A. series. Otherwise we might see sorne good gaines
the mere sport's sake. We presume that the 'Voarsît'yode,
Trinity gamne will materialize. Why shIould not OsgO.6
T.A.C. and Victorias meet again and the winners playO

The second VII have acquitted thenisel%ýes nobly. .f Il,
tbe first gaine on Jan 14-th, played under adverse circVh
stances four days after thie opening of termi thiey lie
scored six successive victories. Altboughi defeated at Che
outset by 13-2 they rose gallanitly to rthe exigencies*Of. i
time and have with success grown both enthusiastîd

confident. The Wellingtons who administered the d,4et

are a team cf exceptionally clever young hockeyiSts St
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8katers, Who have grown up to the gaine as a team. Sub-
8aequently Trinity 2nd defeated Stanley Barracks, Victoria
eolts Ontario -Bank, Oakville twice and 'Varsity II.

Mr .L. Becher has proved a capable and energetic cap-
tin Who has spared no effort to promote the success of his

Two practice games were played by the lsgt team with
'Oniiînion Bank. Scores were not kept but the first gamne

'*as about a draw, while in the second Trinity scored
Pl'etty well as they Iiked. The games are interesting
r4erely as illustrating a reversai of form after practice.
The following matches have been played to date :

Jan. 28th at Victoria Rink ........ Ayr 6, Trinity 2.b3th at Ayr........Ayr 12, Trinity 2.
Feb. l4th at London....'.*...Trinity 3, London 1.
]?eb. 22nd at Kingston ....... Queen's 18, Trinity 4.

The 2nd team have played the following matches:-
Jan. l4th at Granite Rink, Wellingtons 13, Trinity 11 2.

25th at Trinity. .Trinity Il. 4, Stanley Barracks 3.
29th at Victoria Rink .. .Trinity 11. 3, Victoria 1.

Feb. 4th at Oakville........."& 4, Oakville 0.
"6th at Granite Rink. .Trinity 11. 6, Ont. Bank 2.

l7th at Oakville......."66 7,' Oakville 2.
2lst at Trinity..Trinity Il. 12, 'Varsity 11. 2.

fhe personnel of the teams is as follows:-lst VJI-Mc-
kMrrich goa; Wadsworth, point; Wilkie, cover-point;
SOUthaý, right; Temple, left; Senkier and McCarthy cen-trjand Macdonald. 2nd VIJ-Heaven,g oal; Jones and
M81dbr point; Goode, cover-point; Wadsworth, right;kacdonaîd, left ; Becher and Warren, centre.

A. genera] meeting of the Athletic Association was held
I1Wednesday, February 1 9th, at 2 o'clock p.m., Mr. H.
SGwyn, President, in the chair. The minutes of the iast

JInteting were read by the secretary, and attention was
ta led to the new constitutions which bad been printed inaeeordance with the revision that had been approved. The
bUl'iness of the meeting was the nominations of candidates
'or the Eecutive for the college year 1896-97. The Pro-
V'3t was elected Hon. President by acclamation. Some

dicsintook place on the offices of Hotu. Vice-Presidents.
Ther is no definite precedent in this matter as both nem-
Irg Of the Faculty and graduates of the University have

R1led these positions. The preponderance of opinion
8l"emied to be in favour of electing three of the IDons in
tiIiony of the uniform interest and liberality displayedbY tbem towards the Association on al] occasions. The! al(Professor Itigby), Professor Huntingford and Mr

A. il. -Young were nominated, and after consideration the
PrOPosers of the various graduates withdrew the names ofth 6ir candidates, and the Dons were declared elected by
%eelnination.

The three Executive offices of president, vice-president
%11 Secretary also went by acclamation. Mr. Mockridge

PrOPosed Mr. H. C. Osborne for president. Mr. Campbell
or vcepresideîit proposed Mr. C. J. H. Mockridge. He

I1%ferred to the excellence of Mr. Mockridge's work as treas-4r!er d.
1.1- rin bhis year, and to his many qualifications for

reprsbeposition; alo hc a heartily endorsed~the meeting. The election of a presumptive graduatetuteoffice of president, as a matter of course, alters theCOlupexion of the vice-presidency. A large part of the

n'ctv duties usually performed by the president

.dge to be congratulated upon its choice of Mr. Mock-
Mr. D. F. Campbell's naine for the secretaryshipreceived with ra applause. I every aheite

id d excellence for the office; a man of ability, energetic
4Part sin restedî7àe makes a most excellent secretary.

f ron personal qualifications, a year and half's experi-
Ofieis nosmali factorin its successful administration,

and Mr. Campbell will be able to bring to the secretaryship
a degree of system wbich is something distinctly lacking in
many of our responsible College position 's.

Messrs. C. P. Johnson, B.A., and A. 'A. Macdonald will
contest the control of the treasury. For the five vacant
positions on the cornmittee there are twelve nominations
as follows :-Messrs. Senkier, Temple, Becher, Heaven,
Cooper, Bradburn, M. D. Baldwin, Macdougall, McLennan,
Wetbey, Jones, Marling.

The final game in the inter-year series was played on
Monday, Feb. 24th. How are the mighty fallen! flitherto
invincible '96 bas been called down by the stalwarts of '97.
The game was fast and furious, and the disinterested appre-
ciate the fact that the coming senior year is a power to be
reckoned with. The score was 5-2.

On Friday, Feb. 218t, Toronto University Il. and Trin-
ity Il., came together on Trinity ice. Strong in the con-
fidence gained by successive victories, Trinit.y went
on the ice to win ; and win thev did decisively. Captain
Benson and bis men strove bard to avert defeat, but the
onslaugbt of Becher's cohorts was terrible to witness and
would not be stayed. The game was a very fair exhibition
of hockey witb the scoring too consistently on one side.
The Varsity men played a hard game, but did not seem to
have the knack of scoring. For Trinity E. G. Warren
drove thue puck tbrougli the sticks eigbt times, w hile Becher
and Macdonald tallied two each. The final score was 12-2.
Bradburn was at point and played a very good game.

The first VII. journeyed to Kingston on Saturday, Feb.
22nd, and played our friends of Queen's. The account in
the daily papers-a splendid gamne the first haîf, Queen's
as they liked in the second-seems to be correct. At haîf-
time the score stood Queen's 5, Trinity 2; at f uli-time Queen's
18, Trinity 4. Evidently the old story of bad condition niust
be told again. Why is it that Trinit.y bas not been in shape
to stand a bard game this season ? Macdonald quite justi-
fied tbe choice that placed him on the team. McMurricb,'altbougb not playing as we have seen him play, caugbt the
public eye at once. The teams.-Queen's : Hiscock, Curtis
(Capt.), McLennan, Harty, Weatherhead, McKay, Brok,-
Trinity: McMurrîcb, Wadsworth, Wilkie, Soutbam, (Capt.)
Senkler, Temple, Macdonald.

LITERARy IN STITU TE.
The 2nd vice-president called a fair sized audience to

order at the lst meeting of the term on tbe l7th ult.
Messrs. Anderson, Farewell and Wood were nominated for
membership, after which the programme for the evening
was taken up. Mr. Campbell, '97, favoured those present
with a reading, the subject of wbicb. was the choice of Mr.
Austin, as the new poet laureate. The second reader, Mr.
Marling, '98, gave IlSome lines on the letter H." Mr.
Farewell's essay was entitled "Some advanùages of an Arts
Course in the study of medicine," in which be enlarged
upon the -benefits of the culture and scholarsbip derived
from the Arts, and the sight. inconveniences avoided by a
man who is uîot a freshman in the full sense of the word.
The debate, IlResolved, that the introduction of profession-
alisin into sport is detrimental to its beat interests," calied
forth good speeches from both sides of the bouse. Messrs.
Mockridge and Senkler, cbanupioned the cause of tbe ama-
teur, wbile Messrs. Martin and Bell, of the negative, were
strong in tbeir assertions that professionalisma proper was
largely responsible for the increased interest in athletics.
Tbe negative won on a close decision, both on the merits of
the speeches and on the question itself.

The following notices, of which due notice had been
given, were unanimously carried: "lThat a committee be
appointed to colleet back numbers of ' Rouge et Noir' and
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' THE REVIEW,' and report from time to time ; the numbers
when collected to be bound and placed in the Institute
Library." " That a public debatç be held during the Lent
tern." " That inter-year debates be held during Lent
term."

Mr. Mockridge gave notice of motion re the appointment
of a critic, and the meeting adjourned.

At the 10th meeting, Jan. 24th, the 1st Vice-President
in the chair, Mr. E. A. Anderson, M.A., was introduced to
the chairman and secretary. After some prolonged busi-
ness, Messrs. MacCill, M.A., and Seager, B.A., read twoof
the late Prof. Boys' poems "A Nineteenth Century
Dream," and " The Old Lady Upstairs." Mr. Wadsworth's
humorous and racy essay was one of the cleverest we have
heard. Messrs. Johnson, B.A., and MacCallum, B.A., then
endeavoured to prove that a feeling of hostility existed in the
United States against Great Britain, and were manfully
met by Messrs. Macdonald and Swayne, who, however,
failed to convince the House. A spirited discussion fol-
lowed from the body of the House. An iinportant addi-
tion to the programme was then brought up for discussion
-whether or not there should be a critic appointed to
criticise the proceedings at the close of each evening. The
motion was carried and the unfortunates who take part in
the programmes must now mind their P's and Q's or be
handed over to the tender mercies of a merciless censor.
We congratulate the Literary Institute upon this important
innovation.

The President was in the chair on the evening of
January 31st. The debate " Resolved that the British
system of Government is more Democratic than that of
the U.S." provoked the warmest discussion. Mr. Ander-
son, M.A., and Mr. H-lubbard evidently proved the truth
of the affirmative side of the question to the satisfaction of
the House, for they won on both votes against Messrs.
Chadwick, B.A., and Wethey. This was one of the most
interestmng debates we have listened to. Lively discussion
from the floor of the House was a feature of the evening.

The 12th meeting on February 7th was marked by a
debate on an exceptionally live question and was extreme-
ly interesting. Messrs. Gwyn, B.A., and Bell, '96 arraigned
Great Britain for dereliction of duty as regards Armenia.
Messrs. Martin and Bradburn patriotically upheld the
honour of the old land and won the debate.

The 13th meeting saw a discussion upon gambling.
Messrs. Warren'96 and MacCallum,B.A., advanced as cham-
pions of morality and public weal, to prove that gambling is
wrong in principle and utterly pernicious in practice. The
gentlemen opposing them had a hard time in the face of
settled convictions against their side of the question, and
against their own private opinions upon the subject, to
make out a case, and notwithstanding no little ingenuity
in their arguments lost the debate on both votes. The
only point in their favour seemed to be, as everybody ad-mitted gambling wrong in principle, the doubt as towhether or not "utterly pernicious " was not rather stronglanguage to apply to some mild forms of betting. It is asplendid thing to have sometimes to uphold a weak andlosing side. It is no merit and very little training tospeak on an unquestionably strong side.

The first of the series of inter-year debates took placein hall on the evening of the 21st inst. The proceedingstook the form of a mock parliament, the Institute's rulesof order being suspended for the occasion. The Class of'98 occupied the Government benches, '97 the Oppositio,
while the other years constitued the third party, and heldthe Patrons' places at the back of the hall.

The debate before the house was, "l Resol ved, that theGovernment has assuined the right attitude with regard to
the Manitoba school question." After a few .preliminary

remarks from the speaker, Mr. Boyle rose to state the Gov-
ernment's case. He reviewed the whole question in an
able and concise manner, giving a synopsis of its history
and presented his party's claims in a most forcible· and
convincing manner. The frequent challenges with which
he was interrupted by the leader of the Opposition failed
to disturb him, and he returned slap for slap. Mr. Ryer-
son succeeded him in a speech replete with logic and
weighty facts.

Mr. Bradburn, the leader of the Opposition was greeted
with a pandemonium (especially by his own party). He
endeavored with characteristic reasoning to falsify the as-
sertions of the Government speakers, denoupced the claims
of the ninority no less than the Government's action, in
unmistakable terms, and supplemented by Mr. Wethey who
unhesitatingly condemned the Government's action in toto,
put forward a very strong case. Various other hôn. memn-
bers of the opposing parties were then given a chance to
state their views, and all showed more or less acquaintance
with party papers and blue books. The back benches evi-
dently perceived no bearing of the question on the interests
of the farming community, so merely gave a grunt of dis-
interestedness when called upon for their opinions. Mr.
Boyle used his final five minutes to the best advantage and
the speaker declared the debate closed and called for a de-
cision. The Government won by a narrow majority in the
face of a recount. An uproarious scene followed in which
Bourinot and blue books were tossed high in the air by the
victors. The speaker, not totally bereft of his presence of
mind, prompted a motion of adjournment, and left the
chair with a sigh of relief. Cross-firing, frequent appeals
to the chair, and vociferous applause of a defiant nature
characterized the evening's proceedings, but the departure
at least had the desired effect in increasing the attendance
and removing a heretofore rather slack interest in the
Institute's meeting's.

COLLEGE CUTS.

RATEPAYERs !-With the air full of election talk, with
the importunate candidate button-holeing everybody, and
poaring his tale into (more or less) sympathetic ears, a word
of warning to the unsophisticated will be in order. Gentle-
men you have a right of franchise. You have liberty and
a secret ballot. Choose then the men you will vote for.
Vote for themn because you believe them to be the best n'el
for the positions. Do not weaken your position as a fr*ee
and independent elector by promising to vote for the first
insidious candidate who comes along. Serious complicatiols
have arisen in the past f rom this cause. It is an easy waY
to get rid of 'the over-energetic canvasser, but if you value
your privileges and have an interest in the welfare of college
institutions DON'T PROMISE YOUR VOTE.

The meeting of Convocation of the 20th ult., showed ex-
cellent judgment in its selection of an executive for th,
local branch. It was at the Dean's suggestion that the
offices of this particular committee should not be confined
to the same old few who had grown gray in service, but to
make an experiment of new, and for the most part young
blood. The suggestion was acted upon, and we have every
confidence of the experiment being both a safe and ben'
ficial one. The very fact that the younger graduate,
particularly those who are more directly in touch with the
resident students, hold offices on the several committees can-
not fail to arouse the interest of the under-graduate, and
awaken him to the more than ordinary advantages Of
Convocation.

For a comparatively small college we undertake,
generally speaking accomplish, a good deal ; we are very
prolific of schemes or ventures, perhaps too much so, for to
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furtherusuch,>not onlyare our interests andenergiesdrawîn upon, but particularly our pockets; ay ! there's the
rub. As a rule selection and rejection are hard and dis-
criminate principles. Men should be chosenthe prime
Miovers in schemes, or leaders of a society, purely on their
rierits, but too often sentiment holds sway, and the elec-
tioi of inferior men is the result, which in turn means thatinferior work is done. Perhaps we suffer less from this evilOf lack of due thought and deliberation in the selection ofOfficers, than from another mistake we make (and Convoca-tion has given us a precedent) in confining these offices tothe sanie few, over and over again. They may be the bestnen no doubt, but to make them high cock-a-lorums ineverything is neither fair to themselves, or to others who areanxious to display their abilities. The few, who are doubly,Prhaps trebly, honoured with the reins of office, often findher crowns extremely heavy to wear, to be vulgar, theyhave bitten off more than they can comfortably masticate;
Perhaps the mouthful was more or less forced upon them, butnless they deny themselves a good deal, their energies aredes.ipated, and their particular societyor club suffers, as doesepecially their university work proper. By the wordiceme, we, of course, exclude all well established institu-tions, and mean more particularly matters which demandtelporary attention. Again, offices of a transient natureare always turning up, and for both these the less fortunatehoUld have an opportunity of displaying their competency.

e are small in numbers, but have "big feelins," i.e., wePssess not only lots of college spirit, but an abundance of'iiergy, energy which can, and must, if rightly applied,41ake itself tremendously felt. But alas! for us all, thegreaterp art of this energy lies dormant, and theaactivePortion is confined to the few, and, as we have already
4id, must be dissipated, and this being so it is wonderfuîthat it accomplishes so much. We want a general waking
t P, a little more genuine college spirit, a proper distribu-ui0t of awakened energies, clearer judgment and decision14 the election of officers, a few less schemes, a little lesste.lk and foolishness, and a tremendous deal of application

good sound work. Al must admit that a big gap wille iliade at the end of this academic year, that a serious'Odus of perhaps the most prominent men in college isubout to take place, and that we must from present indica-t1ohsbe handicapped next year. This being so, the significanceef the coming elections of the various institutions must besident to ail, we must shake the scales f rom our eyes, andour judgment and energy for the old place's sake.
The Dramatic Club• as graciously consented to with-
aw from the fild this year, and ret on its laurels. An

5e'ort was made to bring off a performance in Dawes' Hallth eend of January, but the leading stock-holders founde11iselves tied by other things which demanded all theirta he and energy, and so the engagement lapsed to the dis-'Pointment of the general public. However next year
tio d bring forth better things, and the succeeding genera-eý ofdramatists must see that such an institution as thisOn and prospers in the way of fame.

tohe emedical council, we believe, have made a year in arts
hoPul sory to all would-be sawbones, and no opportunityOld e lost by us to see that our Trinity medical brethrenbdvantage o the course here. Our science department,]ot as well equipped with apparatus as we wouldy as received material additions within the last fewgentleiand has obtained the services of Mr. Montgomery, aRtlernan who stands second to none in his profession.trust in Convocation to make the facts known, andte the due emphasis, and hope that all alike will dobedt to encourage our meds. to be with us in person,

*a, not merely in spirit. Our hearts yearn to themsr,
our, but a med. is an exceptionally busy man, and there-aL uncertain quantity as far as helping us in the sports

is concerned. Still many of them have denied themselves
to help us in time past, and we liked the samples so welland have such pleasant recollections of them that we wouldfain see more of them. Let intending candidates for the
first year take their affidavits that they hail from themedical school, or are eventually bound for those regions,and the powers that be, we feel sure, would exempt themfrom the many slight privileges or duties, (call them what
you will) which are ever attached to the freshman's lot.

Tinkle, tinkle chapel bell,
Soft persuasive chapel bell
Till you've tired tinkle still
Weak's my flesh and weak's my will,
Strorg resolves all too infirm,
But it's early in the term-Still in vain persuasive die,
I can sleep till breakfast time.

Dong ding, ding dong, chapel bell,
Unrelenting chapel bell!
Many chapels belîs have I missed'
And for weeks been on the list:.
Louder tones my doubts confirm
'Tis the middle of the term !
Come again hopes long forlorn,
To attend to-morrow morn.
Cruel, cruel chapel bell,
Harsh unpitying your knell!
Gentle summons once you rang,Cruel warnings now you clang,
My all too-seductive snooze
Quickly, ere my term I lose,
I muet leave, put on my gownAnd to matins hie me down. -H.B.G.

The committee in charge of the Shakespearean lectures to
be held in Convocation Hall on the Saturdays during Lent,have issued a very recherche circular, in itself a work of
art, in which the programme and other information is themost attractively set forth. It is evldent that the Divinityclass were for the moment not considered in the fixing of thedate of the drawing-room; or perhaps the members of this
important body were thought to be such versatile geniuses,that a combination of exams. and a dance, far from havingan up-setting tendency, would be a matter of small importto them, and the festivities be the more enjoyed. However,most of us are content to surrender this claim of versatilityto the arts men, (particularly to those on the hockey team)and hope that the grand Shakespeare finale will be post-poned that all may have a chance to enjoy it.

The hockey team have decided that league matches area beastly nuisance. The rest. of the season will be devotedto showing their new sweaters to the best advantage onrare occasions, and in posing at a strictly first-class photo-
grapher'scas a grand wind up. 'Tis pity the hockey and"ihunt" cluhs were not in affiliation !

By dint of careful supervision on the part of the Ath-letic Association executive, we are thankful to say the gym-nasium is kept in fairly good order, but we are afraid it
will never be properly patronized or appreciated untilefforts are put forth by the powers that be to make it morecomfortable than at present. The roof is defective inseveral places, an icy draught sweeps in under the sidedoor, and the heating is wofully insufficient. Until theseevils are remedied we must refrain from adding the various
apparatus so sorely needed. Unles ·sonething is doneand done soon, we might just as well devote the gymnasdumexclusively to the holding of the conversazione concert, forit, at least, has excellent acoustic properties!

It was the day after the Conversazione, and a number of
kindred swains were gathered in a fashionable den in thelower eastern, each and all discussing with alternate smiles
and sighs the events of the night before. The succes ofTrinity's annual affair was taken as a matter of course, (it
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always is>; liard facts and business were for the unsuscept-
ible and flot for themi. A vision, rather several visions, of
beauty had corne and gone, only to leave a strange mixture
of indiefinable happiness and sadiiess, and to provoke heart-
feit siglis, and wishes for their return. A bright idea sud-
denly struck one bursting heart who impulsively exclaimied,
IlLet's give a tea." IlThe very thing! " The assent was
strangely unanimous. Lt was 4.30, no arrangements had
been made, no tea, no chaperon, the guests not even speci-
fied, let atone invited, but these were small diffluties to such
gallants as ours. Some were despatched to procure the ser-
vices of a kind and convenient chaperon, others collected the
bare remains of scattered suppers, and drumined up th)estew-
ard for the necessities of the feast, whule others nothing
daunted by the tetephone, jumped in a van and hurried off for
theirguests. The chaperon arrived about 5.30, waited for haif-
an-hour, thoughit she must have mistaken the room, and
consoled herse If by going to the chapel. Lt was 6.30 be-
fore the van and its precious load arrived. True, the first
fair one cailed on, must have sumhnoned up lots of courage,
ere she consigned herseif to the charge of athaif dozen reck-
tess young men, but the ice once broken, the others did not
take long to fottow hier exampte. Chapel over, the chap-
eron was captured, and by seven affairs were in fuit swing.
7.30 carne and with it another impulsive suggestion, IlLet's
have a dance! " The gyrnnasiuxn, piano and everything were
onty a step away. The chaperon hinted that she was due for
dinner in ten minutes, but was not proof against the many
beseeching tooks, and stuck nobty to lier post. A dance
by the light of a coal oul lamp in a cold and dreary hall, and
at sucli an hour had something novel about it to say the teast.
But anxious fathers and mothers had to be considered, to
say nothing of the kind and se]f-sacrificing chaperon.
Reluctantiy were the fairest of guests returned to tlie
bosoms of their several fanilies,-rather late for dinner,
we slioutd think,-and reluctantly the hosts returned, but
proud in their achievement of the most unique, the most
deiiglitfui, perhaps, because the most impromptu, of those
extraordinary functions calt9d teas!

The coinmittee appointed by the Literary Institute to
collect back numbers of Rouge et Noir lias been biard at
work, and is beginning to reap the fruits thereof. Tliree
compiete years of THE REViEW have been gathered togetlier,
two of which are '87 and '88. Several other years are al-
ready in a more or tess comptete condition. The papers
have been collected chiefly from Professors, men in cottege
and a few old graduates. Letters have been sent to many
f riends of Trinity, in whose possession some numbers at
teast migit le. The committeehlopes to commiunicate witli
many more. t would facilitate matters very mucli if tliose
who have any back nuinbers of eitlier of the papers men-
tioned woutd lie kind enougli to communicate witli Mr. C.
H. Bradburn, secretary of 'thie committee. He informs us
that lie is wiliing to excliange any duplicate numbers lie inay
have for others. As soon as the committee lias taken
further step)s in the matter notice of any nurnbers stiti
xissing will be published. Judging fromu the energetic
measures adopted by it, this committee seems to be a tive
one. We hope the resuits of its work willibe commensur-
ate witli its efforts. The coilecting of back nurnbers of
coitege papers is a most important task and we are indebted
to Mr. MacGitt for stirring us up to our duty in this respect.

FRESHMEN'S SUIPPER.

Lt was a jotty crew wliich assembied around the
festive board at the Fr.slmen's supper on Mondav,
i 7th inst. Notwithstanding several counter attrac-
tions on the saine evening a goodly number sat down
to supper. A most pteasing feature of the evening was the
presence of several oid graduates among wliom was Mr.
Harold Robertson, '94, who lias but tatety recovered froin

a severe iilness, and whose recovery we are glad to note.
Mr. Chadwick, B.A., took thc chair, and a better chairman
neyer- was. A.s a proof of lis eticiencv there was not a
sign of a disturbance of any kind tliroughout the whole
proceedings, while the utmnost liarrnony and goùd feltow--
ship reigned supreme. After the excellent supper had
been disposed of, and the toast to tlie Queen, which loyal
Trinity neyer forgets, had been drunk, the programme be-
gan. Toasts to the Freshmen, tihe guests, the graduates
present, etc., were proposed and d'runk witli ail the honours.
Songs and music filled up the rest of the time most pleas-
antiy. We did tbink of suggesting in these columns that
the songs andl recitationes should be more carefutiy pre-
pared, but no-they were inucli funnier as they were.
The quartette was a feature of the evening whicli perhaps
added as much to the coinedy element as anything else.
On the other hand Mr. E. C. Ctarke, B.A., '93, sinote such
chords from bis guitar that all Iistened with bated breath,
and testified their appreciation of bis music by thun-
ders of applause and a double encore. The proceedings,
drew to a close at a reasonable liour and ail went to bed
wetl content witli the Freshmen's supper of '96. And it
mnust be remembered in this connection that the present
First Year is smail in numbers and tliat the burden of giv-
ing the excellent supper they did was the greater upofl,
eachi individual than lias been the case in the past.

PERSON AL.

Mr. J. McK. McLennan has been on the sick liat for
somne days.

Mr. J. McK. McLennan represented Trinity at KnoX
College Conversazione.

Mr. J. S. T. McNeeley lias paid several visits to A1rrigl
Mater during the past month.

Good news is also lieard of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and
Mr. Kakuzen and their work at Matsumoto.

Rev. W. H. Aitken, M.A., gave a rnost interesting and
inspiring address to Divinity men on Saturday, Feb. lst-

Rev. A. U. dePencier, B. A., '95, lias paid several more,
or less flying visits to Trinity this montb. Ris genial pre-
sence is weicomed indeed in every room in Trinity.

Mr. C. H. ilutton, lay-reader under Rev. P. T. Mignote
of Milton, wlio intends coming to Trinity for hiO
Divinity course, wvas the gùïest of Mr. Chadwick, B.A., for
several days this rnonth.

Mr. iPercy Macdonald, whose enforced departure frOO»
Trinity to Catifornia on account of iil-health was so deePlY
regretted by al, has been, we are glad to hear, decidedlY
better since lie went soutli.

We hear again f romn far Japan of Rev. J. G. Waller;
this time it is of Iris taking a bicycle trip of 120 muiles o"
escort Miss Paterson to Nagano wbere f rom now 80 much
of the Canadian interest wiit centre.

We have received the January and February issues0
the Dominion Dental Journal, containing interestfl1
papers on the subject of Dental Ethics by R. J.
B.A., D.D.S., a graduate of this University. We hople t
mention these more fully in our next.

Obituary.-Trinity lias sustained a severe blow inth
loss, by a painful accident, of tlie Provost's iittle dog'
" Mike." Witli perhaps pardonable indiscretion consider
ing bis extreme youth lie attempted to foot with a troilet
The resuit was sonietliing like this !! ! 11 ?

11r. J. D. McMurrich speaks entliusiastically of bis tre
ment at the hands of the McGill men, wlio, liesays, At
iearned in the art of good-fellowship. We are pieasOd 4
express our appreciation of the royal reception whih
Trinity representatives received. Mr. McRae represel1
Trinity Medical.,:"
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A" interesting occurrence in connection with Alaska's
ne15W Bisbop was a telegraphic despatch of heartfelt con-
gratulatj0 1j which ar'rived too late, and was forwarded to
the Bisbop in bis frozen home. It proved to have been
8flt by the Bishop of Huron, the first Bishop who com-
Pleted bis entire course at Trinity, to Dr. Rowe, the Iatest
'iddition to the ranks, wisbing bim Godspeed in his great
work.

A 8weeping ivitation to the President, Counicil and
14eubers of the Literary Institute, accompanied by a Jetter
'fit of "Inice things," was received f rom Mr. D. M. Rogers
Of Peterborough, a Trinity undergraduate. We deeply
4'PPreciate the good will sbewn us and are only sorry that'Or, account of our own conversazione very few will be
ahi6 to take advantage of it.

Societ.-A really delightful tea was given by Mr. Chad-wiclk on Wednesday, the lth inst. Rev. John Mockridcte
~fdMr. C. J. H. Mockridge sang some songs which were
d1by appreciated. From the expressions of approvalrOPPed by those who had the good fortune to be present

We 8hould judge that the hest advice we cati give Mr.
leh4dwick is "ldo it again."

ISev. R. L. M. Houston, M.A., of Cornwall, a graduate
' 75, paid a several days' visit to Aima Mater during thePreF3ent month. In his day there were but two bouses be-

teenTrinity and the lake. This together with the facttit at that time tbere was no east or west wing, no Con-VOction Hall, no separate chapel, indicates bow Trinity
41 lier native city bave grown up together.

Mr Pack " Chadwick incimates the desire of the Di-
ni gladiators to meet '96 Il., for the intermediate cham-

PO8hp We respectfully submit that '97 IL., bas to be
9ý18iad2d, h second team of '96 bias defeated Divinity,98 4d 2n,"'7. On the contrary, however, '97 I., bas0~c rawn with '96 11., and therefore, have a dlaim to

'eol1ideration. This series should be productive of mucb6~cllnt 1)hockey and some slight amusement.
The course of lectures on the heroines of Shakespeare

,e .1v e commenced in Convocation Hall by Re v.
.te011 gu ed M.A., of Hamilton, promises to be most

In4rstin. Wesincereiy hope that the deeply attractivet, valuable character of the lectures, and the fact that
IdePrOceeds are to be given to St. Hiida's College will in-'4ef riends of Trinity, as well as many others not inti-

therYconnected with ber. to support tbese lectures by
lePresence and liberal contributions. The course of. flres will be concluded by a Shakespearian 'concert and
'n'leat wbich all are expected to appear in some Shake-

ýpe4rian character.
't i8flot often that we bave in the Divinity class distin-"hdgraduates of universities of the old land. We are

J&'ýeialtly fortunate in tbis regard this year. In Mr. E.
-tIllderson who entered tbe Divinity class at the begin-
114 f this termn we bave a Second Senior Moderator and9% *Medaist of the University of Dublin. He is a gradu-

~th ilonor History and Economics. For some timebas been teaching classics in Smith's Falls Colleg-4nlh1titute. We are expecting great tbings f rom Mr.
t, nersOn and he bas sbewn that our expectations will be

d.Tbe Literary Institute already feels bis influence,hm 111e bave no doubt that:exarninations will fait before

Ive notc with pride and pleasure the success of, and 4
*h1 ieception given to Rev. Frank DuMoulin, M.A.,1

W' le ail know so well, by the people of Chicago. Mr.i
tic )4Uhln, who bas so recently left Trinity's halls, needsci'touto to Trinity people. In the Chicago "Inter-

ofFebruary 3rd there appeared an extract f rom1
sermon preached in Trinity church,, Chicago. The 'eo'as "Liberty," and in its terse, pointed sentencest

we recognized the energetic style we know 80 weiI. We
are ail watcbing witb great interest every step in Mr. Du-
Moulin's career, believing bim to be one of the most prom-
ising men who bave gone forth f rom ..Trinity. May be
keep as warin a corner in bis heart for us as we do for biin.

A most interesting letter from Rev. J. Chappell, M.A.,
missionary to Japan, bas been received by Mr. E. C.
Wragge. Mr. Chappeil, who completed bis Divinity course
in Trinity in April, 1895, is now stationed at Aomori,'Japan. 11e states in bis letter that they bave been baving
very cold weather at Aomori wbicb. is one of the winter
spots in Japan. Mr. and Mrs. Chappeil began their work
under rather unfavorable circumstances. A native cate-
chumen bad been murdered and suspicion fastened upon
another native Christian. This fact zîaturally incensed
the native population against the Christians. However,'Mr. Chappeli hopes to settie the matter satisfactorily.
11e had soine difflculty at first in gettiDg suitable quarters
for himself and Mrs. Chappeli, but that difficulty too bas
been overcome and they are now comfortably settled. Mr.
Chappeli is remembered' here as an able and genial man.
That be may have good success in every true ,;ense of the
word is tbe earnest desire of ail.

THE THEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

MEETINGS.-At a meeting of tbe executive committee
held on the l4th uit., the foliowing programme for the
term was arranged

1Tuesday, March 3rd.-8 p.m.-Regular meeting to hear
papers on Kidd's Social Problems, read by Messrs. Du Pen)-
cier and Seager.

Monday, March l6th.-8 p.m.-Regular meeting to
hear papers on the Oxford movements of 1832 and 1892,
read by Messrs. Gwyn and Rtutherford.

The Secretary was asked to arrange for a public Mis-
sionary Meeting during the Iast two weeks of February.
Owing to the numerous missions going on in tbe city it
seemns almost impossible to do this, but if anyone is able to
give the Secretary any suggestions or aid in the matter, he
would be extremely obliged. Unfortunately the Bishop of
Qu'Appelle did not reacb Toronto in time to conduct the
devotional meeting.

The business meeting was beld in roomn 2, tbe Provost in
the chair. There was an excellent attendance. The re-
ports of the delegates to Geneva were first read. Tbe flrst
report dealt with the general outward appearance of the
Convention of ClIurcb Students' Missionary Association.
It spoke of the hospitality of the people of Geneva, the
programme as carried out by the Convention, referring
briefly to the chief speakers, Drs. Van de Water and Mc-
Grew, of New York, Dr. Mallory, Editor of the Church-
man, and the Bisbop of Vermont, and the excellent tone
and great influence of the Association and its immense
possibilities. The delegates bad invited the Convention to
Trinity next year, but unfortunately tbey were unable to
come.

The second report, that cf Mr. Seager, wbo bas been
elected second Vice-President cf the Association, spoke more
particularly cf the business done at the meeting. Mr.
Seager took a prominent part in this and was on a number
of committees. One inost important committee was that
appointed to look into the matter cf appointing a perma-
nent secretary and defining bis duties. It was composed
of five bishops, five priests, five laymen and ten students.
The Canadians on the committee wà-re the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia, Dr. Mockridge, N. W. Hoylee, Esq., and Mr.
Mallin8on cf the Montreal- Diocesan College. It was feit
that Canadians werenotplacedin a proper position, «saccord-
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ing to the present sebeme they would Le obliged to give to
an American Missionary through the Arnerican Domestic
and Foreign Mission Board. This, of course, would not Le
likely to arouse the entbusiasm of Canadian students, so a
committee wa s formed for the purpose of devising some
seherne that Canadians could loyally support and interest
themselves in. In ail these things our fellow-students across
the line showed every consideration to tbeir visitors. In
order to show lis appreciation of thc work of the delegates
and his sympathy with the objects of the Association the
Provost, himself, in a few kind words moved the adoption
of the reports. In doing so he suggested that in the Trin-
ity Calendar a record, similar to that in the "IBishop of Dur-
ham's," of those Trinity men who were working in distant
parts should Le kept. The motion was seconded by Mr.
Bedford -Jones.

A motion was passed expressing the bearty appreciation
of this Society of the kindness of Dr. Potter, Prof. Rose
and the men of Hobert College to the Trinity delegates.

Full reports of the work of the Convention, containing
the various addresses and sermons, are Leing printed, and
everyone should ask for a copy at once, and thus be sub-
jected to no unnecessary zlelav.

NOTES
The Secretary will Le glad to supply literature of a mis-

sionary nature to anyone who may wish for it.
The 11ev. W. F. Webb, a graduate of Trinity, bas been

appointed chaplain to the Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan
and Calgary. We beg to offer him our hearty congratula-
tions.

The De an bas very generously given lus Arissionary Re-
view to the Society. Those who may like to take advant-
age of the Dean's kindness will find the papers in Mr.
Seager's room.

Our' esteemed Head of College bas made the interesting
discovery that the Bishop of Alaska was Laptized at Norval
in 184 1. It's flot every student who bas a- ishop as a
parishioner. Mr. Francis' archiepiscopal dignity is now
accounted for.

Mr. Tims, the celebrated missionary to the Biackfoot
Indians, bas promised to corne to the Coilege this month. Let
everyone lookout for the date, as this address wil L e most
interesting.

The importance of the C.S.M.A. conventions is xiot fuliy
realized and their influence is under-rated. This Associa-
tion will, in time, Le a powerful oeganization. Those who
go to the annual meetings receive much good and see much
which broadens and instructs their minds, their zeai and
devotion is increased and thus they are Lound to corne
Lack as missionaries themselves, doing what they can to
impress on others what they themseives have received. In
this way incalculalie god i diffused over the whole of this
vast continent. When a secretary- is appointed whose
duty it will Le to go anîong the colleges and stir them up,
the influence will Le even greater.

The foliowing appeal frorn our old friend " Parvus " will
interest Trinity men. Mt. Albert, a Church mission sta-
tion is a village of 700 people in this Diocese with no
church to worship in, with asmail congregation of loyal people.
We want $500, which will enaLle us to purchase and put
in soine decent shape abouse for prayer and praise. Will
anyone whose tithes are not ail expended help us? Will
someone remember us in their Lentea seif-denial? We

need your money-we need your prayers. >Ail sums great
and small will be thankfully received and acknowledged,
Ly 11ev. H. M. Littie, priest in charge, Holland Landing P.O.'

Rev. Baynes-Reed bas been in residence at Keene, W
new outpost of the Church for the past five months, and bo»
Sunday services ini three different stations, St. Mark's,
Otonabee, Aliandale, and a disused church in I)ouro, the..
last-mentioned having Leen lately undertaken. This missioJ
was worked up years ago by Rev. C. H. Marsh and after
wards aLandoned except St. Mark's, in wbich a fortnightlY
service w as main tained f rom Ashburnb am. Two years age
11ev. C. W. lledley took charge as a Wilson missionar~
and did most excellent service under difficulties, as he re'
sided in AshLurnham. Now Mr'. Reed bas inade bis bead-
quarters in Keene, and is doing self-denying and faitbful
work for the Cburch.-The Church Evangelist.

The 11ev. Mr. Stringer. wbo for the last four' years bai
been an active missionary-one inight say near the Nortli
Pole-at ail events at the înoutb of the Mackenzie river,
on the 23rd uit., addressed a large gatbering of the student
of Trinity on the suLject of bis work. The Provost pi6

sided. Ail Mr. Stringer said was extremely interestingt
and put in a quiet way, just alluding to tbe difflcultie5

sufllciently to show bow mucb more migbt Le said on thaê
side of the work. What be chiefly dweit on was its hop6

fui character, from the discouraging first attempt of BisiîoP
Bompas, down to the present wben many of the natives ai'e
anxious to Le taught. H1e pointed out how bis parisbioO'
ers-the parishbLeing 200 miles long Ly 100 Lroad-consise
partly of Indians, partly of Esquimeaux-and tbe costumeO
worn were exhihited, along with a collection of the variotiS
articles such as knives, barpoons, whips, etc., in use in thosO
regions. The descriptions of travelling Ly sleighs in wintef
and Ly canoes in summer, and the building of snow hous8.S
were quite realistic. The dried Leef which is a staple arel'
cie of food and is oLliged to Le Loiled for some hours Lefoi'6
Leing fit for use, did not look very tempting. H1e mentioaed
that there is a tradition similar to the story of Cain a13dAbel ini some respects. Cain disappeared, and tbe white,
were iooked upon as bis descendants wben first seen. fi'6
concluded Ly an appeal for tbree more missionaries to worl'
ini tbat field. After the addiress proper, and a very earIie-S
and impressive address it was, Mr. Stringer exhbited a Cl
lection of lantern slides, Leginuîing witb pliotograplîs Of
sorue of tbe men working tbere, beaded Ly one of the 13i5,
bop of Alaska, a compliment much appreciated Ly the
men. Tbe Dean in a few appropriate words expressed the
pleasure of tbe meeting.

FAIRBANK.-Tbe Dedication Festival was celeLrated ber6

on the 3lst uit. Tbe choir of Grace cburcb aLly helpd
witb the musical part of tbe service. The followi*ng c1r4
were present: the Rev. tbe Provost, tbe Revs. C. E. Thour
son, C. H. Rich, A. U. De Pencier, W. Carter, R. W. Cres'
wick, G. F. Davidson and G. Card. Tbe Provost preached
a most excellent and appropriate sermon. Tbe congi'egI
tion was the largest ever seen in tbe churcb. On Sun*~
the Rev. G. F. Davidson celebrated and preached, and '11
the evening Mr. Rountbwaite preacbed bis farewell sermnOO»'
Mr. J. R. H. Warren is now in charge of the MissiOo'
The very heartiest thanks of St. Hilda's church are due t6'*
Prof. Clark for bis lecture on Burns. $7.40 was takefl
the door, a very good amount considering the ter'rib6
weather whicb prevented so many outsiders fromsbii
present.

Publishers aqd Importers of High. School, MecJ'cal and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of TrinitY University le directed to our verylarge stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

"40 YONQm STRIEET (Opposite Oarlton Stroot)w TORONTOu ONT.
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1886R0RTE HON. 0. W. ALLAN,
.188. Zo ontoProeident.

con8crvatory of (Dusic.
VONQE STREET AND WILTON AVE.

ie'OWARD FISHER, - MUSICA4L DIRECTOR.

PýRTISTS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUI 1TINC COURSES
SCItOLARSIPS, DIPLOMAS, CESRTIFICATES, ETC.

Kà.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ogsters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
'WCALENDAR. giving full information, Mailed Free 1-I U 5, VUYUZU(ileJ.

-rtistic and Systomnatic instruction in ail Branches,
fromn the rudiments to graduation,

Mal'I1, Organ. Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.Y re, Advantages " for Students, who may enter at. any time.
SH.olN. SHAW, E A., oice 756m758 Vonge Street"Oygeratoy Shoo ofElocution.-Elocution, Oratory, oc Culture,

D [elsarte and Swedish Gymnnasties, Literature, etc.

É Aie and StoutMao &Rsh
y~ JohnhLitt
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UONrDN
ARE....

PURE and WHOLESOME
Recrmiended by testimonial,,

of four eminent chemints.
TEN GOLD, SILVER AND
BRONZE MEDALS.

Highest awards on this con-
tinent wherever exhibited.

Toronto -J. Good & Co., 220 Yonge.
Hamilton-R. H. Labatt, 18 Hugli-

son Street South.

PIANOS
**

Over 5p000 Now in Use

Rxierybody »LAk.L- AL -kAM

WIL.L M RD

...Massey's Magazine for March
A FRONTISPIECE IN MINE COLORS is a unique feature for a monthly magazine.

MASSEY'S MAGAZINE takes the lead in thisrespect. The publishers are determined to make it achieve a reputation for artistic as well as lit ci ; ".,
The picture will be A Reproduction of I. F. M. Bell-Smith's Famous Paint.ing ...

--- ~"LIGHTrS 0F A CITY STrREET.'"-
This, added to the other attractions of the March issue, among which is an interesting article on " University

Life of CJambridge," by Provost Welch, will mnake it in great demand. Secure yoiir copies earl'y.

A Limited number of Proofs of " L/GHTS 0F A CITY' STREET " ..

On specially fine paper, with wide margin for framing purposes, will be struck off. These will be sold attwenty-five cents each. It will be worthy of a place in any home, aud affords an opportunity of procuring
a magnificent reproduction of one of the most famous Canadian paintings for a mere song.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEG-E AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michacimas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il,

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISG ER

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETHWAJTE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Speclalty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

(IEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

The Y. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIC FURNISHED

Halls, Parties, Concerts, Private and
Public Assemblies, etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

Specially recommended by Trinity College,
Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,

and Athenoeum Club.

TolophoflO 5259

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting
Manuifacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiiiware, Ijouse FurnisI4igs
ETC.

Agent for Girnei's Stoves and lRangfes

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNAOES AND IkTOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fltted Up.

À Il or&ers ptomptly attended to.
1.44 DUNDAs ST., - TORONTO

LITERARY NOTES.
The ten-cent magazine has evidently

corne to stay. We have on our table the
latest-I4lassey's. It is an open question
whether or no we have in Canada the
field for a publication whose success de-
pends largely on an abnormal circulation.
At all events the managers of the new
Massey's are taking the right steps to en-
sure the desired result. They are putting
it on a sound footing and are makin)g an
excellent attempt at combining in the one
publication elements that appeal both to
the general public and to the more cul-
tured classes.

There are always difficulties about in-
itial nuinhers, and the January issue of
Massey's is not lacking in sigus of thenm.
The cover was striking and artistic after
the Aubrey Beardsley school, a style prob-
ably unappreciated by a large part of the
intelligent public. Rev. Professor Clark
began iin this number a series of articles
on the English Cathedrals which cannot
fail to be interesting. Dr. T. M. Mac-
lintyre also contributed the first of a series
on Shakespeare's Tragedies. Mr. G. A.
Reid, R.C.A., will be a regular contribu-
tor. The February issue is, ahl in all,
a distinct improvement. In appearance
it is more pleasing in a popular way and
the articles are varied and up to date.
The British Navy, Armenia, the Trans-
vaal aiid Venezuela ail receive capable
treat ment and the different departments
excellently edited. The magazine is
copiously illustrated and we may expect
this departmnent to imiprove as time goes
on. Sonie of Mr. Falîs' work in the Jan-
uary issue was of high order.

Trinity will again be represented in the
March number by Rev. Provost Welch
on Undergraduate Lif e at Cambridge.
We make our bow to Massey's and trust
that the attemipt to establishi in Canada
this higli class magazine at a very low
price inay be successful. See adv.

TESLA A MORE ORIGINAL (4ENItUS
THAN EDISON.

A nmore original genius than Edison,
veritably a wizard, is his Young disciple,
Nikola Tesla, who was born in Servia and
found eniployment with Edison on land-
ing ini America. For snall electric Iights
lie dispenses with the filaments inside
the bulbs and inakes dilute air do their
work. He sends currents of high tension
through space, without any conductor, at
a voltage many tinies greater than that
employed in electrocutioî. 1He receives
in his person currents vibrating a million
tinies a second, of two hundred times
greater voltage than needed to produce
death. He surrounds himself with a
halo of electric liglit and calîs purple
streams from the sol. [lis experiments
are of the utmost promise to the indus-
trial world. His aimi is to hook man's
machinery directly to nature's, pressing
the ether waves directly into our service
without the intervention or the genera-
tion of heat, in which such an enorinous
proportion of the energy goes to waste--
ninety per cent. in arc lighting, ninety-
four in incandescent.

Frederick Price, who used to be thie
centre rush in the football teami in the
University of Georgia, is now fighting in
the Cubai> insurgent army. 11e gets $24
a week, and lie says the work is not haîf
s0 exciting and dlangerous as football. YONGE STe
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AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITI9
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

17HE DOMINION.

Mr Estixuates on application for ail
Class of Entert.ainment.

447 YONGE STRE5>T

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGf
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on i
Trains and Steamboats entering the
City.

Baggage transferred to and frorn
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969
BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATIOX4
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Uood Work and Prompt IJoliveFY
TELE- ~AND HAV5

1>HON E 1123I THE

Parisiail Stoam LaundrY
WVAGGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALIBTS IN FINE LAUNDERIPJL

BRANCH OFIC-c'93 YONGE ST.
'Phone 1496.

E. M. MOF lATT, Managet'

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DING BAKJEI
AND

CONFEC TIONEI?
0F TORONTO.
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CO OPER'S
Cents' Furnishings

576 QUEEN, STREET WEST

Etablished 1874

1Te1 Pei' cent. iscotint to ail Stu deuits

Caldwell
& IIodgÎlls

248 and 250 Queen st. West
COR. JOHN STREET

1WeORTrERS AND DEALERS

IN

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPIRITS

0I101CE CI1OOEIIES

"Ve'y llequisite for CoId Collatioqs
*hile Camping or Yachting

AI Cut. Superior
Workmnanship.

4oWEST CASH PRICES

',Is Polite Society Polite ?"' is one
question discussed by Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe in her recent volume. It is an
eveut for society when Mrs. Howe writes
of it with the candor and severity which
she, better than inost wits, knows how to
sheathe in gYrace of diction. The same
absence of s nobbishness and the same
welcome to intrinsic menit are fouiid in
another of the essays in this volume,
that on " The Salon in America." The
once fanions Radical Club of Boston w'as
the prototype of what a Salon should be
in interchange of thought, but to-day the
place of the Salon is taken by the " study,
culture, and social clubs." The essays
on " Aristophanes " arnd on " Dante aud
Beatrice " are the most literary in the
collection ; the one on " The Halfness of
Nature " is the most philosophical, and
that on " Greece Revisited " the most
personal, while the essay on Paris is by
far the most brilliant. Its picturesque
tersenese and vivid, short, quick, pano-
ramic sketches of varlous epochs are
almost unique, and inay be conipared
with some of Carlyle's farnous paragraphs
in his "French Revolution."

GARDEN, FIELD, FLO WER AND TREE

SEZ1U-JD s
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most popular brands. Sow themand you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Prices. Please sendyour address for a Seed Catalogue;
Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedeman
147,149 and 151 King St. East

TOROPTO

SMOKE *0*0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTrURE .a

OMAS H. TYLOR COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS
H. TYLORTo b hadonly at

TAILOR, WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.5qleen Street West, Toronto 115 King Street West

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. -JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Who]esale and Uctail Dealer iu
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONOUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

CHAS. S. BOTSFO1-w
504, 506 & 504~ Queeu St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods
MEN's FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLEUM
WINDOW-SUADES and GENERAL

HOUSE FuRtNisiNGs.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD
QIJEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furniahing 000<18

«0 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Telephone 5293.

ACCOUNT BOOKSY
Compiete Stock. Ail klnds on hand;Special patterns mnade to order.

STATIONERY AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
Unsurpassed for Style and P4air Prices.

We aim to have the Most Complete Station-ery House in the Dominion.

TMg BROWN BROS. <LTD.)

AOCOW/r BOOK MAKERs, ETC.
64-68 King St. Euat - Toroqto

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MACLAREN

AULD LANG SYNE
-A Sequel to The

BONNIE BRIAR BUSH
MaiIed to any address on receipt of S1.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED.

35 KING ST. W., . - TORONTO
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Zrïntt3 U'veRiVCt
facutOf artS In proceeding to the Degree of -B.A., students inay select mie or ïmore fuily equipped Honour

Courses in the following branches Classics, Mathernatics, Miodemn Lainuag(e, Phiysical and
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Ilistorv.

flatrtculation Eamtîiiatioli At, this examination, hield il, July, iie Scholarslxips are awarded on the resuit of
the Pass and ilonour Examniinationis:

The Wellington Schio1arsilip la Classics of :ý275 $80 mad three yar' The Iickson Scliolarship lai Moderil Languages of $235 $0and tlircetnition free). ya<tuitioii free).'J'lie Wellington Scliolarshipla Mathcamiatics of $275 $80 anîd threec 'lle 1ick,.on S-coan-hip ila) PhysicaI and Natural Sciencee of ,ý23ày ea rs' Lui Lion free). ($40 aid ti lae year< 'taitioai free).The Bishiop Strachiat Seliolarslhip in Classies of $235 $40 andi thi-ee 'J'li Buraside Selho1arsdmip ini EngIisli mi History and Geography 01years' tiitioal free). $233 J$10i and thirce years'tuitiai, frec>.TIhe Buraside Scholaxtslip ln Mathienatics of >235 <$10 andmi lre Tl'lietit S-cliolittr.sip lanIiviaity of $235 <$40 and tlhrec cryears'tutOife) tuition free)

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Mor-al Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second
Year, entitling the holdler to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination niay be taken at
%-Ince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates nmlust take Latin,
Geography, and English,

the varjous Hligh Sciool-s nd Collegiate I nstitutes in the Pro,
ASupplemenittl Eajmain heldin i October, ini the Conivo,

Greek (or it.s sulstitute,5 -sec Calendar), Matlîernatics, llistoryl

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMIEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

IÎaCUt'? 'i.leitcheEanntons ini theFaculty for- the Degree of M.D., C.M., aire held in March. Thefollowing Medical Culleges are atliliated :Triniity Medical College, Toronto; WoxneiISMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

JfaCUttv Of JLaW The Exaîninations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

J'acttp of Iflui3ic The Exarniiations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of MýNusic are hield in April. 1affiliation is Toronto Conservatoî.y of Music. Calenda., with full particulars, also NO'cformns etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity UJniversity, Toronto.


